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f thsSWS o :s Basir.es Residence Prc;:rtiss
Happening or Yesterday Told, hi

Paragraphs. I . OF CHARLOTTE, ;di:i
;f Blk Depositsof TKree Kinds

FIRST A Checkln Account; pay your bill by checks and thus
get a receipt for each payment. .

SECOND Oct a Certificate of Deposit for three months or longer,
bearing per cent per annum interest. - - J

-:- THIRD Opea Barings Accoant, In which you can deposit at any

time and receive 4 per cent-pe- r annum Interest, compounded ,o.uar--terl- y.

-

BK SURE to make your deposit In The Commercial National Bank
Capital $200,000. Surplus $330,000.

R. A DCNX A. G. BRENTZER, CaslUer.
W. E. HOLT, TrreldcBt A. T. 6UMMEY, Asst. Cashier.

A call baa been issued at High
Point for those interested to meet this

: - ..."-- ' '
; Three brick stores located near the centre, of city and convenientto Southern Freight Depot. Annual rent S2.278.00. , Will' pay 71-- 2per cent., net after deducting tsxes and. Ipsurance, '

. , ; - .
,v 7 --room residence on Elizabeth Ave.: newly constructed, all mod- -'

fn JjnP'Ovemenu;- - lot well elevated with fine 'view. No avanae In
the city Is building up more rapidly. - Price of property U low now

v compared to what it, will be In three to five, years. . Price only
'. '' 4 '.l '1'"' ...... i.'.t... . $3,T56.00 .

Terms, Sl.000.s0 or more down; balance through the bulldlns; and'
-- s loan 'amoctoUon. - .v . . - ,- - ,

affrnooa to organize a civic improve
. ment league, .i ,j ; ;.

MlM Maud Vlnaon, of Davidson. ha

f " 1 ' - ' 4 KM AMa' t nna lot on Park avenue, DII worth . .'. 9, 8.... ,VW.WV
re lot oa Derlta road...... ... ......SjI8M0

. . j

MlTimillIrnnmnrik si fi a ail BANK

reached home from: a trip across,
having visited many of the moat in-

teresting places on the continent and
in England.. - : '

The Baptist Sunday school of Caro-
leen la planning to have Mr. J. W.
Bailey make an address to its mem-
bers and the citlsens in general' dur- -

'lng next month. '

Mm J. B. Gaither. wife of Dr. J.
B. Gaither, of China Grove, was taken

:0J, Capital. .v.;. .V. '. , t. .V. ..; .$200,000.00'

Accounts' of Cor Krrris , and Individuals
'

. Invited. 'V' " ;':'' V
TVe Issue Certificates of Deposit Payable on De

'mand Bearing Interest at 4 Per Cent. JPer
y , . -

'Aanvun if Left Three Months or ILongcr.
VTe 'Also Pay 4 Per Cent, on Savings Deposits and

Compound the Interest Quarterly. r' ,

We Want fYour Business. ""'. . ; v

GEO. E. WILSON, President. - " "

JNO. B, ROSS, Vice President, . .

. W. C. WILKINSON, Cashief.

lALlitlilLilUML IHIlUr Soutftcra Real Estate Loan & Trust ; Coirny
- Capital, VtOOO. - ' Surplus, imfiOQ?
VT. a ALEXANDER. ""W Re A. DUNN, - ; A, M. McDON ALD,

Prfcsldent. - , .. Vice President- - v: See. and Trsask

CHARLOTTE, N. C
t the sanatorium at Salisbury Satur
day for treatment and while she Is
very sick It is not thought her illness

FIRE INTERRUPTS POLITICS.is serious.

The ' Caroleen-Henrtet- ta cotton
mills are now running on full time
vhlclv because of the continued de

Alarm at Statcevllle Prevents Forma-
tion of Ieiuocratlo tlob Knlttlnx
Mill Slightly Dumaged Mr. Bailey
Speaks.

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Sept. 23. The States-vill- e

Democrats had the pleasure of

pression In prices, is more an accom-
modation to operatives than pront to
the owners.

. The Southern Public Service Cor-
poration. Norfolk. Va, of which W. II hearing one of the best speakers In
Fritchman, Suffolk. Va.. la president.
hut contracted to construct water

the State last night, when Mr. J. V.
Bailey, Democratic elcctor-at-larg- e.

First National Bank
;: cjv IcoAiaxyxTE, N C. ',

CapiUl atT Profits. ... . . SSI M00
V ACCOUNTS SOLICITED' v;

4 Per Cent. On Time Certlflcatee,
HENRY M. McAD KN. .... .President
JOHN, F.i ORB... ....... ....Cashier

Directors:
3. C. Burroughs - Geo. W. Graham
J. 8. Myers '. J. H. MeAden v
Prank Otlreath V Om.. W. Bryan
C. A. Bland ' C. A. WUllama

Henry M. MeAden

works at Marion.

THE
UNION

NATIONAL
, BANK .

OF
CHARLOTTJE,N.C

addressed a good audience at the
court house. Jr. Bailey, who
knows his subjects well, dealt with the
big Issues of the day In a masterly

Rev. L. P.' Bogle, pastor, Is con- -

durtlnr a venr profitable revival

manner and his address was logical
meeting In the Henrietta Methodist
church, assisted by Rev. T. U Ter-

rell, of Morganton. and Rev. W. M.

Cherry, of Rutherfordton.

American Machine & M to.
CUVlKLOTTE. N. C ,1. j

Mannfacturing Machinists Ind Founders

Citto. icd bttoa Oil Machinery. Waste Kaducery and Wood-Worki- ns Kadiioery.

Geoeral Repairs. Castings.

Contract to Install Steam and Hot Water Heating, Fire Pro-
tection, Electric Lighting and Power Plants.

nd Instructive. The tariff and cur
rency oroDositiona were ably discuss
ed and the speaker told why the ad
ministration of the country snouia
be changed. He is very confident of
the success of Democracy, and Tart s

The bridge committee of the Fay-ettevtl- le

board of aldermen yesterday
rejected all bids for the erection of a
ateel bridge over Blount's creek to re-- H

filace the "half way" bridge, which
' was damaged by the recent flood.

camoalan was ridiculed. He says
that Judge Taft Is nothing but a "fig
ure-hea- d. Roosevelt is running nis
campaign. Mr. Bailey spoke almost
entirely on national Issues, referring

THE WEATHEB.to State politics briefly.

BANKRUPT SALE.

' Mr. W. P. Regan, of High Point.
"ho waa nominated by the

for the State Senate, is un-

decided whether he will run or not.
Ha says he will decide this week
iwhether or not he will accept the

. nomination.
CrtcntWo Table Company Plant

North Church St. Residence

Lot 75 feet front, nine rooms, all modern enn-venienc- es,

electric liglitS, steam. heat..... $4,000.00

Can arrange terms. Will be' eold at once. For
further... ,

particulars, call on
. -

or phone
, , , -

.

Brown & Company.

By order of Court I will sell oa
September 21st 1?08. at noon, on thepremises, the entire plant stock on
hand, etc., of the Greensboro Table
Company, best equipped factory of

Stocks and Bonds
Bought orNSold.

1 Per Cent
or more, free of taxes, can be
obtained from first-cla- ss stocks
which we can offer. .

In buying; or selling; It will
be well to have the benefit of
our experience and facilities.

NORTH CAROLINA TRUST
COMPANY,

Greensboro, N. C.
Capital and Surplus $405,000.
A. W. McAllster. President
A. M. Scales, General Counsel.
Robt. C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

v George T. Penny, at the head of the
American Realty and Auction Com-
pany, of Greensboro, has returned
from New York State, where he con-

ducted several large sales. He will
return to Burlington, Vt.. some time
In October and sell real estate there.

Washington. Sept. 23. Forecast:
North Carolina, South Carolina. Geor-

gia, west Florida and Alabama, general-
ly fair Thursday and Friday; light north-
east and east wlrffls.

East Florida, local showers Thursday
and Friday; light to fresh southeast
winds.

Mississippi and Louisiana, partly cloudy,
local showers Thursday and probably
Friday; light variable winds.

Virginia, generally fair Thursday and
Friday; light variable winds.

East Texas, partly cloudy Thursday;
Friday fair; light variable winds.

West Texas, generally fair Thursday
and Friday.

Tenneanee. West Virginia. Kentucky,
generally fair Thursday and Friday.

its Kina in tno south. Ready In all
respects to start up ror business, anda large demand for ths product An
unusual opportunity. Detailed In-
formation furnished promptly.

Write to
ROBERT. C HOOD, Receiver.

Greensboro. N. C, Aug. Slat 10S.

It was the purpos or the Demo-
crats to organize a Democratic club
Immediately after Mr. Bailey's ad-
dress, but Just as the speaker waa
concluding his remarks a tire alarm
was given and the meeting was brok-
en up; hence no club was organized.

The scene of the fire was at the
Bradford Knitting Mills. In southwest
Stateiville, and the damaye was of
little consequence. Fire had been
left in the machine used in singeing
the lint from hosiery and a lot of
hose caught tire. About eighty doa-e- n

pair were destroyed before opera-
tives of the mill discovered the fire,
broke open a window and extinguish-
ed the llam'i with the private flre-fllhtl-

apparatus. The fire com-
pany responded promptly, but did not
throw water.

Governor R. B. Glenn Is the next
speaker of State-wid- e reputation who
will address the local voters. He
will speak In Htatesville Friday, Oc-
tober 2d, and at Mooresvllle that
night.

The Democratic campaign Is be-

coming active in the county. Local
speakers have appointments at a num-
ber of places In the county and have
already "been out shaking the
bushes." A number of township

'Phone 635. 203 N. Tryon St.

A remarkable yield of hay Is re-

ported by Hr. R. B. White, a High
Point liveryman. On ten seres near
Chat city he cut 28 loads of hay. 2.000
pounds to the load, which Is worth
7S centa a hundred pounds, this waa
done at a cost to him of SlOO, making

net profit out of the yield of $320.

The graded achools of Caroleen
and Henrietta opened this week with
more than usual Interest Intensified
toy the recent educational revival

' there. Professor Moore, of Shelby, is in
charge of the Henrietta school and
Professor Beene. of the Tennessee

LOCAL OFFICE IT. S. WEATHER

Charlotte, Sept. 23 Sunrise :12 a. m.;
unset 6:19 p. m.

TEMPERATURE (in degrees).
Highest temperature M
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature - j

Excess for the day j

FOURTH WARD HOME.
For Q3,2SO

We have just had placed with us for sale a seven-roo- m

house and lot in the above ward. The loca-
tions is good, being near Tenth Avenue Church, and
the place is offered cheap. Call and let us show
you the property.

J. E. Murphy (k Co.
S ft. Tryon. 'Phono Bit.

University, conducts the school at Accumulated deficiency for month .. is j

Caroleen. Accumulated excess for year m
PRECIPITATION (In Inches).

Tntpl tor 54 hours endlna 8 P. m... 0

Democratic clubs has been organized.
Mr. (,'harles H. Cowles, Republican

candidate for Congress In this dis-
trict, will speak at a number of
places in the county next week. The
Republican legislative and county can-
didate will be with Mr. Cowles at
his appointments.

Total for the month T 0.7
Accumulated deficiency for month .. 1.74 j

Total for the year 41.&4

Accumulated excess for year 2.I'

A three-day- s' mission wilt be con-

ducted at St. Mary s church. High
Point, by Rev. H. F. Cocke, of Wln-eio- n,

beginning September SOth.
7?Lhp Cheshire, of the Episcopal
Dlocee of North Carolina, will also
visit St. Mary's for confirmation Oc-

tober lit a.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

Resources $le500.00000

Our method of doing business holds old friends and

i ; f- - gains new ones.

B. D. HSATH, President. . '
NO. M. SCOTT, Vice President

9. H. ZJTTLS. Vice President.
W. H. TWI'ITV, Cashier. '

Prevailing wind direction S. E.
W. J. BENNETT. Observer.Strict Regulation of Transfer BukIucxs

at High Point.
Special to The Observer. NoticeHigh Point, Sept. 23. At the last
meeting of the board of aldermen the
transfer business was thoroughly roiic ' Notice Is hereby given that the
Into. A bond of 1100 la reuulrcd of i Highway Commission of Black Moun- -

Mr. Walter B. Love, of the Monroe
1sr, ha been nominated by the Re-

publicans as one of the candidates for
the Senate from his district Mr.
Love is a young man of Integrity and
ability, and whatever may be the
chances of his election the Republi-
cans can make no mistake In nomi-
nating men of this type for office.

Prof. W. C Riddlck of the A. A
M. College, Raleigh, has completed
murreys for construction of water-
works and sewerage systems at Wel-do- n

and submitted the report to
town authorities, together with

every one doing a transfer business to tain Township, Buncombe county, N.
cover loss or damage through negll-'- -. will receive bids until 12 o'clock
Renee or otherwise of the transports- - ; m. October 1st. 1908. for the grading
tlon company or its employes or and macadamizing of the roads in
agents. A Ux of ti per annum is, said townHhip. as shown on the pro-charg- ed

and each applicant must sc- -j f""8 in office of said commission at
cure a numbered tag bearing the Black Mountain. N. C Said grading

Accident -- and Health Policies
In ths MARYXAXD CASUALTY COMPANY are ths most liberal in
existence, though they don't cost any more than others.

Every one needs a Disability Policy covering EVERY ACCI-
DENT AND EVERY DISEASE.

Let us tell you how ws will pay you a definite weekly Indemnity
If you should be disabled BY ANY ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.'

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Ins. Dept.
AMERICAN TEUST COMPANY.

words "City Baggage Transfer' a
blue cap shall alo be worn with name
of party and the word "bonded" under
neath. The be

and macadamizing not to exceed in
coHt the sum of $25,000.

The Highway Commission hereby
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

C. E. COTTON,
Chairman.

W. H. BURNETT,
Secretary.

rates to charged are:profile, of streeta. showing depth of , , aU runk. 15ruts, grades, slsee of pipes and man-- 1 ,.,.,.. ,,,.,,. ',- - . .,,
Holes, and blueprint map showing lo- - ,' of oraln'ance ,na,i cauBe aration of aewer line, waterplpes and paymfnt of $25 and a flne of ,5 wllltiydranta The cost is estimated at ibe onfore.-- from ncelppt nr fullnro in3:.S260. transport baggage according to thi

term laid down. The new law will
please the traveling public.

INSUR71NGE
Is something we all must carry and we would be glad to serve yen. ,

We write the following lines: Fire, Health, Accident, Bursty Bonds.
Steam Boiler, Burglary, Elevator, Sprinkler Leakage, Plata Glass.
If you need any of the above Insurance, call SOI and we will be
glad te call, and sea you.

(

CAROLINA REALTY CO. ;

O. J. THIES. Pres. B. RUSH LEE. See.
W. D. WILKINSON, Tress, and Mgr. J. P. LONG, Salesman,

Fs D. AA Demo-
cratic Club was organised in Wllkes-t-or- o

lat Saturday night with the
following officers: F. B. Hendren,
president: O. H. Rousseau, secretary;
JL B. Pharr, treasurer, and five vice
presidents. Quite a .number Joined
at the first meeting and It Is ex-
pected that a great many more will
Join at the next meeting. Clubs of
this kind are to be organized in every
town ship in the county.

RECORDS are REMINDERS
of other day events, events not writ
in seashore sand. Many lives have

'Phone SOS.No. I W. Fifth Street.

NEW INTEREST QUARTER
On October 1st INTEREST wlll be credited on all SAVINGS AC-

COUNTS. Increase your account all you can before that date.
We pay interest on all deposits made on or before October 6th 4
per cent, and compound It quarterly.

,

Southern Loan Savings Bank
JOHN IL SCOTT. President. W. S. ALEXANDER. Vies Pres.

W. L. JENKINS. Cashier. ' '

fdark spots In their records.
F. D. A.'s ledger record shows him

seeking business in 1903 with three
small houses In his care; flvs years

Two Alleged Horse Tliictcs landed In
Jail.

Special to The Observer.
Aiihevllle, Sept. 2:. Will Hayes, of

North Wllkesboro, and Joe Benton, of
Chase City, Va., two white men, were
arrested ten miles from Asheville this
afternoon by Police Sergeant McCon-ne- ll

and Officer Ballenger, of this city,
charged with stealing two horses from
Charles Jones near iUlsam last night.
The local authorities received Infor-
mation this morning that the alleged
horse thieves were coming this way
and to apprehend them. McConnell
and Rallenger went towards Haywood
county to Intercept them and finding
that the theives were headed for Hen-dei--

county and thence to South
Carolina gave chase and came up
with them, covering both men with
three guns. Hayes and Bcnlon were
pretty oadly scared and "leaked." say-
ing that they took the horsea fro n
Jonen' stable last night. They are
now In Jail.

DEAD A WEKK WHK FOUND.

Body of Ell Roger, of Union Ownty,
Found Noar Fort Mill. K. t. In
Deeompwied State Mytcry an to
Cause of Death.

Fpedal to The Observer.
Fort Mill. S. C, Sept. 23 "Squire

Joha W. McElhany was called this
morning to hold an lnquent over the
tody of a dead man ,'ound near the
roadside on the place of Mr. Z. T.
Bailee In the Flint Hill community.
The body was Identified aa that of Ell

later

BUSINESS SEEKIN'O HIM.

Houses plenty, he wants no more.
Insurance added, growing dally.
THANKS to everybody.

F. D. ALEXANDER
Exclusive White Agency.

VarmSaIe or Exchange
Ws I offer for sale, or exchange, for city property, a splendid farm

of about 40 acres, four- miles from city. Has good I --room cottage,

barn and splendid orchard. K . - ..,
"

For further particulars aee

The Charlotte Trust Su Realty Co.
S . CAPITAL-- : 9200,000.00.

This Is the Month

to build up your balance in our Savings .Department
A New Interest Quarter beginning October htWe pay

4 per cent and Compound the Interest Quarterly.

Tobacco rales Still Light at Rrld.4--
"Jordan's on ths Square."vlllc.

Special to The Obeerver.
Retdavllle. Sept. 23t The tales of P. Purcell. President.

D. A. McLaughlin. V. Pres.loose leaf tobacco continue 'ight.

American Trust Company

Xlogtra. a native of Union county, N.
C Last Tuesday a week ago he nas
aB in ths community and It Is sup-
posed from the decayed condition of
the body that he had been dejid alout

week. TUa body was found by bux-car-

being aeon near the place andby a stench observed by members of3dr. Bailer family aa they passe by
the place going to and from church.Investigation by Mr. Balles resultedIn the discovery of the body. The
deceased hii been Insane for some
3'ar and until last January confinedia the institution for the criminalIk Raleigh. N. C.
. How be came to his death no one
Jkaowa. That ha waa not killed forpurpose of robbery waa evident from
aeveral dollars being found on bisperson. Besides, no bruises or wounds
were fouad on bis person, though
because of the advanced stags of de-
composition no very careful examina-
tion could be made.

The finding of the Jury waa that he
came to hia death by means unknown.

Supposed Corporation a Firm,
Special to The Observer. .

Wood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard flinch."--
.

- THE BUILDEB'S FRIEND ' '
' Freexlng does not hart: natural shrinkage will not crack lt

water doea not make It fall off; bard aa atone. Write for booklet.
' Mannfactared by : .. r

CIWRLOTTE PLASTER, COHPflNY

The primings part of the crop has
about all been sold, and the better
grades are beginning to come to mar-
ket, but only in a small way. Tho
Indications are that ths crop will be
a good one In point of body and quali-
ty, but not so well colored as last year,
and that wrappers will be scarce, es-
pecially high -- class ones. Ths crop Is
practically alt housed. Ths weather
for the past ten days has been par-
ticularly good for curing. Hardly
enough new tobacco has been sold to
establish well ths prices, but every In-
dication points to prices that wlll bsvery satisfactory to the planters, andon quits as nigh a level as thce whichprevailed last season. As to quanti-
ty, compared with the last crop, It la
generally thought there will be try
little difference.

You get fhe best service
at our Fountain and
Tables."

SWELL
; DRINKS

served in the right Tray.
'

Every kind of ICE
CREAM, daily. What

--will you take to-da- y!

' .;. ' r Charlotte. X. O.Writefor Booklet.

and T Per Centtsad 7 Per Cent.

The New, Series
Mutual Building and Loan

Is open. Shares ars being taken dally. No similar organisation cover--
lng so long a period can truthfully boast so tins a record 17 years and
not na cent lost . .

AX AGE OF OPPORTUNITY '
for young men to savs and to earn as never before Is at hand. ? Had
our daddies enjoyed as. much, tholrs would have been an easier life,
and estates Instead of mers homes, and. In thousands of 'cases, not even

' that, would have been the Inheritance of the youth to-da- y.

Use the IJ. A.I. young man, save something each week, however
mall, and you'll "get there" by and by, Just so sure aa you have the

nerve to stick. -- . , '

THE TtME JCO START V v

Is now. The Mutual, than which there Is no better, Is open and watt-
ing, ResoJva to be somebody, then go to work "With a wllL . Victory
can be yours. , ."' . '

Ills Point, Sept 11 Recent de
velopment in the matter of tho Hhrh
Point Publishing- - Company, which was
erganixe-- two years ago and whlct

'
: PREFERRED STOCKS, NON-TAXAB- IN THIS STATE . --

- These stocks Issued by some of - our strongest home corporations, and'
tinder the conditions with which -- they are Issued, are practically as strong
aa first mortgaga bonds secured by more than double the amount of the i
bond In Improved no-to-d- property. - -

The capital stocks of heme corporations are not liable for taxation
In tills State, so that you can realise aid 7 per cent, net on your Invest- - --

tnenr on tls oaes of stocks.
We rrr uv at this time preferred stocks of some of our strongest,

and best known corporations In amounU of SS00 to llt.090 . asd are
selling recuilUea of this class to some of the most conservative and care-
ful Investors, - .,'' - ,

Call on us or wru u for partlculara.. t ; :

went into the hands of a recelvtr
ome time since, has caused the

stockholders no little concern. It Is

New Street Car Fx tension Put Into
, Use.

Correspondence- - of Tb Observer.
Wlnston-Salc- Sept lis The newstreet car line extension for over a

nil. Liberty street to the fairgrounds, was formally opened to-da- y,

with ths mayors of Winston and Sa-
lem, aldermen and commissioners anda number of other lavited guests,

many women, who rode on
the first ears to be operated there.Ths extension Is a flrst-rat- e plee oftreet rsilwsy sad will immediatelycome in for Targe patronage, a ittraverses a weli-bullt-- section. m

has now thirteen miles ttstreet car track and twtnty-Mvc- n cartIn operation.

claimed that the Incorporation papers
were never registered la .the county
and according-- to law this makes the
supposed corporatioa a firm. Ths

R, II. JORDAN CO.

PbOM f. -r'uHT was brought out by s law firm
It Greensboro which represent one of
tk creditor. This new feature In the F. C. Abbott a;G6mp';E L KEESLER Secretary and TreasureriM i;p mav riif a new-- order to bs NURSES'. REGISTER
J ty t;.e court. dgh --Grade tnveafjnenta. Ercrythlng to Real Estate.Tbone 844. ' 8. Tryon St.


